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The abave, allowing for certain invincible differences
between the Italian and Englishi idioms, the correspondent
states is the exact purport of the chief statements to which
Leo XIII. deigned ta give uitterance in the course of his
conversation vâth him. He adds that the Holy Father
,was fully awvare of the capacity in %vhich lie approachied
bis august person, and dhat no restriction whatcver, express
or inferential, wvas imposed upon him as ta the publication
ai any word spoken by him an the occasion. For the pa

tomnai kindness with wvhich Leo XIII. received and con-
versed withi him hie bas no words wherewith ta express his
acknowledgmeflt.

NOTES. In nianner as wvell as appearance, hie states, the reign-
ing Pontiff offers a striking, and in more than one respect

Froni the WeeIdy Rogistor af London Eng., we learn that advantageoiis, contrast ta his immediate predecessor,

the~ hiprovement in Cardinal N'iwman's condition lias Plus 1IX., of ivhoni, during. his long Pontificate, hoe twice

been steadily maintàined. Mis days have been brigliter hiad audience. He says: il The late Pope, wvlien I knew

and bis nights better; and though the weakness cannat lim, wvas a vigorous aid man af burly presence and jovial

be expected ta disappear, bis condition generally is nianner, biking ta question rather tban be questioncd, and

fourable and satisfactory. On WVednesday1ast ieo displaying a marked predilection for 16 petit mot pour rire-

reçeived the Holy Father's blessing by telegraph, and the oi bis awn sayiflg, of course, for wvhat layman wauld aare

Pontiff bas since privately expressed the pleasuire wvitb to make jokies or even say "lgood things " ta a Pape?

wvhich lie has receîved the better bulletins. Great nuni. Lea, XIII. is shgbhtly buiît, fragile.looking, excceding grave

bers ai letters and telegrarns ai inquiry and sympatbywere in nianner, and dignified af bearing. Mis features are

rcceived at the Oratory during the wveek; and anîang strongly niarked but fineýly proportioned; bis clieeks and

those by -or for wvhom inquiries bave been pcrsonally lofty brow are almnost colourless--" sicklied o'er by the

niade are Mr. Gladstone and tbe Marquis af Ripon. Mes. pale cast af thouglht." Wlien hîs face is in absolute re.

sages, the Register states, etcbangedoniWednesday betwveen pose ils expression seerns ta betoken that hie is reflacting

the Ex.prime Minister and the venerable Cardinal were proioundly, but mourniully. When lightcd up by ane ai

verygraifyng t bôhI is peculiarly fascinating smiles, howver, it beams wvith

verygratiyin ta àth.gentle bonevolence and tender loving-kindness. Alto.

Mr. Beatty-Kingstaflf the Daily 7'elegrapla, is the prince gether, it is one of the mast interestiiig, attractive, and

af interv'iewers; but the successes Nvhich are recordod in ýmemorable physiognomies I have ever yet canitemplatod.

bis volumes IlMonarclis I Have Met," have been ont That.Leo XIII. ir, ane ai tbe most amiable as well as

nmatcbed, froni tl.t interviewer's point af view, by bis con- intellectual ai living potentates no anc wbo bas seen him

versation a iew -weeks ago with the Holy Father. He smile and heard him speak can doubt. But consciousnoss

had the banour, lie wiites, ai being received in spccial and ai power and strengtli ai will arc no less manifest la thie

private audience by the Savoreign Pantifi, wvbo deigned ta glance ai bis brigbt oye and the ton of aiis clear voice,

converse wvith bum at considerable lengthl and upon subi than is geniality ai teniperarnent."

jects alike of special and geîîeral interest. He wvrites duit

venturing ta ask His Holiness if the Gernian Enîpcrar's The legraph and the f-iiges comment on the interview in

recent visit liad proved satisfactory, hoe replicd: "11 cannot lcading articles. Not by the Catbolic wvorld only, the

say that I amn eitber satisfied or dissatisficd with the Eni. former thinks, but by innumerable people over whose

Perers visit. . . . IHe came. ta sec me; it was an act consciences the venerable porsonage herein depicted holds

af caurtesy, and I was glad ta receive hlm. I liad much no acknowledged swvay, will share with, those ai a different

ta say ta him; but just as I wvas beginning my discourse Churchi the pleasure ai coatemplating Lea XII I. as hie is

lié interrupted me by calling in bis brother, in order ta seen ia prîvate, audience, genially and unreservedly

present hiai ta me. Aiêerthiat 1I bad no further opportun. chatting.

Ï ty ai speaking privatcly with hlm." With regard ta the The 27ines says that in the interview there is a great

jnodza vivendi wvith Gerrnany, the Sovereign Pontiff proies. tokcning. It says: "lThe tumn ai the Man ai the Pen

sed hiniself favaurable in many respects. Il'Froni the Ger. has corne, and a representative ai the Press bas been ro-

man Governmcnt," lie said, IlI have obtained mnan), valu. ccived by the Pape with an intimacy ai bionour wbich

able concessions. Bismarck is a reasonable man; lie can could flot hiave been excccded in the case ai King, Kaiser,

be conviizcýd, and 1 have found blm wiIlixig ta acced o (o Ambassador."

Fjust requests. His-son, toc, wvho had a long audience e
me on teeveaîng ai the 17th, seenis very sensible and Thé honaur, it adds, sbown ta thé Englisli press by Pope

earnest. Wýith, aur 'E-piscopacy and clorgy la Ger. Lea XIII. is ai happy aupury. l The power af the spirit.

many alis gonsmoot ly and satisfact9riy. The vacant ual rulero ai 5 many millions ai mon cannot be gainsaid,

offices have bnfildu vthheacord- ai Cburcl and and anytbing which tcnds ta a better undcrstanding be-

Staté alike, and ta thé contcnitinont ai bath. 0f aur Reli- tween the Church and the-world must bç ai enorniaus

giaus Orders -which had been excpelled from Germany, advantage. As a.great ste p towards the doing aivay ai

[>thrce bave beeyi authorized ta retumn ta their spheres ai ml~sunderstdnadings, and, in due urnme, the decay ai bigotry

F uty-the Franciscans, Dominicans, and Benedictines and uncharitableness, and this flot on a-nc sîde oaily, wvcI Xe are in~ negotiatian about the w'ithdmawfl ai the pro- bail with coipleestsao t e c>mplirnent paid liy the

hbbitions affecting aur B ducatianal. Orders; but iiere is Pontiff ta the Fress, and the substitution ai the Journalist

great difficulty."' for thé Kaiser.,
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